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Kansas' Latest Challenge "Fitter Families
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about the contest which drew man persons to it. In
a number of i;im the husband or wife, unsuccessful in
bite rest ing the remainder of the family, took the ex
animations alone Almost invariably, however, the en-
thusiasm SO generated resulted in the rest of the
family b- ing on hand for the examinations the next
da) they wanted to hae the family health rec r!
o tmplete.

1 his they COUld have, for at the doSC ot the con
test the results of the various examinations were as-
sembled in a written report, a copy ot which was giver:
to each individual or family. Although the conti
was in no way a clinic for -- ick persons and no one
obviously ill was admitted, advice as to what individuals
should do to bring themselves up to perfect c
tton, as in the cae of the under-nourishe- d farm boy,
was given.

In the class ol Dersotis examined was further proof
of the soundness 01 the eugenics idea. They were rei
resentative of the best citizenry of the state, lending
their approval at d encouragement to the plan by their
presence. The false pride which often attends matters
medical also was absent. Anions those taking the
examinations were well-to-d- o families of high 10
position. Included in the list were the families of i

prominent district court judge, of a lawyer, a Y M
A secretary and of numerous farmer- - Several
women who were engaged to be married and one i

two single men also passed through the eugenics "mill '

A farm family won the sweepstakes of th eugei
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was subjected to all suits of questions and tests todetermine the StatUI of his mental and nervous systemsm another he wrestled with the army intelligence testsusually leaving some of his conceit in this boot!,. In
still another he left some of his blood for the Wasscr-man- n

test, and so on until everything mortal aboutnun was thoroughly invoked. About three hours wi rerequired ir examining one person
Probably a more comprehensive and constructivehealth examination than that given in this contest wasnever offered I he immediate value of the informa-

tion dispensed as g by product of the contest was well
illustrated b) the case of one rural family. A child of
this family w.is considerably underweight In thecursr of the examination the father received some
tactful suggestions as to food which would aid in re-
storing the youngster to his proper quota of flesh. As
USUaL the prescription called for goodly allowances
of milk, eggs, fruit si d vegetables. The father was
both pleased and a bit ashamed. "I'm glad we came,"
he said, promising that his boy would get the kind of
a diet that he needed. "We have been living right on a
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asvarded the family receiving the highest
grades for all its members; but. as three
families tied for the highest sc.. re. the cup
went to the one having the most members
This was the family of Ford Robtnette, in
which are three children. The other two fam-
ilies each consisted of a father, mother and
one child.

Robtnette operates a large farm in Shaw-
nee County, which has been the family h me
tor fourteen years. Before their marriage
both parents taught school, Lois, the eldest
of the children, is eighteen and a sopho-
more in college. Mamie, fifteen, and Ivan,
twelve, are in high school The entire Rob
inette family is fond of outdoor life, the
children especially enjoying t ride horse-
back. None of them ever has suffered fi m
serious illness

"We entered our family in the eugentCS
contest." said Mrs. K binette, "only to show
our approval of the fitter families' idea
We had no particular ambition to win the
trophy."

In all, eighty-seve- n adults and fifty-thr- ee

children were examined. Of these, one hun-
dred and one were the members of twenty-fiv- e

different families, all of which competed
for the governor's trophy. Forty-fiv- e of the
one hundred and one individuals were par-
ents, one was a grandmother, fifty were
children, while five persons received no
score because of failure to complete the
examinations.

The entrants were scored A. i!. (' or
below ; A indicating a grade of tri-- to
lMi, B from St) t; 90 and C from 7() to 80
It is gratifying t note that among the
twenty-fiv- e families there were no scores
below I Forty per - received this grade,
while fifty-si-x were in the "A" class Every
Grade A entrant received a medal given by
United States Senator Arthur apper and i
"Certificate A" from the Kansas Mate Board
of Health, tirade B entrants each received
a board of health "Certificate

"The governor's tropin; r one of the
Tapper medals is worth more than any
sweepstakes of the lie stock showing, or i
Kansas oil well," says Ict.r Sherbon; "tor
health is wealth and a sound mind m a sound
body is the most priceless of human pOf
sessions."
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"I am most enthusiastic about this work,1
said Doctor McKay, who found her admira-

tion for it increasing with each day's tasks. strenUOUS
as they ware. "I was impressed particularly by the
amaimg willingness with which the entrants put up
with inconvenience and often tedious waits in order to
complete their examinations.'

"There are wonderful possibilities m the eugenics
contest idea," s.iid lr. W R 15 Robertson, of the Uni-
versity of Kansas. "The records gathered in Sttch con-
tests will provide an excellent basis fof studs ing the
laws of inheritance in human hue-- "

An interesting comparison between the improve-
ment of animaN and of human beings was made bv
Mrs. Watts. "Fanners started in t improve their lie
stock by better housing and more caret ul feeding,1 she
said, "but they still raised scrubs. It was not until they
discovered that heredity was a t u tor in Stock improvi
mi nt that any great change in the grade ot live stock
took plai

"Infant mortality is still appalling. Our institu-
tions for the insane and the feeble mmded are full to
overflowing. Taxes for the support of this, institutions,
including the cniter t iat ICS which take eare of our SO
cial derelicts, have weighted down heavily the normal
members ot the community. What is the trouble' We
are studi? tfl balanced rati, .us, sunlight, fresh air, better
schools and recreation; but still the number of un-
fortunates increases. We hum go further. Wf must
place more emphasis upon the factor ot heredit

The eugenics contest is a step in this direction
Who can say to what length it shall attain in bettering
the nation's b.st asset, its citizens?

farm all these years without ever knowing how valu-
able were the foods n e had at home."

While planning the contest l)oet.r Sherbon looked
for 01 I) a few entrants. The number of persons d

was t. her g secondary consideration; she felt
that the Contest would be entirely justified it it no
more than started an interest in eugenics. Her biv;

objectives were tWO. to work out a set ot standards
for the normal family and to develop the technique ot
such contests. N one was more surprised than she,
therefore, when there were more applicants than the
staff COUld handle. Mrs. Watts megaphone was de
cidedly unnecessary. The contest lasted a full week,
but alter the first da or two there were no breathing
s;.iis for the doctors, indeed, scarcely time for
luncheon Preference was given the family entries.
though before the contest closed they to were being
turned away. As indicating a growing consciousness of
the importance of being well brn, such interest was
gratifying indeed.

Though in the main the younger families were
most interested in the contest, its appeal was not to
them alone Several families with well grown children
entered. In OtlC family three getteratiot s were repre-
sented. Sometimes n was the older members of the
household who urged partkination in the contest ".o
ahead at d ta'o the t xannnatK m Maie." OtlC elderly
WOtnan admonished her daughter, who had children of
li r own "Tiny didn't have such things in my day, or
you bet I should have been into them ,
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